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40 thr tint) drawo noaror when the Labour Govornmont moot go the:P0000
t020htnin u roaowal of Ito mandato or got out, wo non 1111 the oldi 111.0011
40g0Montm nolin buing trottO014$ for breathing now life into the *Mins
°Orono,

•

T hroughout Ito porio4 at offiàn. the '31.10011Peg1mo hao boon onotigntod
Oahnood and oxponod from almoof ovary nootion of the Loft - and rightly co.
Tot, now th000 oharintnho and mountobanko noom dontinod for tho ignominouo
dofoat thoy mo juntly morit, the old ory goon out once mom rally behind
Lohour, don't lot tho Torloo baoki: Ones more wo areisuocchod to nook
u hulttO undur tho okirte„O; thin:At/Wine old
h4P1Ots
lot Ito thon oxnmino the argument procontod, Oldunt and hoarloaterta
* thO loonor of two oviln". WhAlo wo might relay thlt our Soolaliot
intogrlty domatido that wo uhun all oompromioo with evil no mattor from whOnee
it may omanoto, jut wo could °Nally °hallow thu nolvetontoo of oupport
for b oor to juotlify their olnim that theirs:10* the.locoorrvil ".
One of thono Advonaten han unit! that Whilo the LnboorCOtoernment hae
* ohottlood with Whipo, tho Torino v111A4hention with Soorpiono ". But 100ht
Ona)aompnroo the r000rd of Harold ninon And hin crou with that of their
prodeeoesorn during the famouo " thirteen yoaro of Tory mittrolo" - one
might Wall ponder, who violdo the Whip, and who the Scorplono?
!
rho noro ooneoiouo and oloor-oightod oopitolinto may well look with
hp,reval at thn norry npootnolo of oom muoh or the Loft once o;otin rallying
to the support of Tranoport geueo. for it hao boon wall said that Harold Mils=
io the bótPrimo Miniotor the:Tv:Lee have.
Thooeon the Itoft :ing who woad pretend that therejtVahrOWthe most
a uporfioialHdiffortenco botv,non the two major partici, OroiriPitiliem*-tire
doing tho ernyont din-aorvioa to 'the Socialist Movement.
1411ohover of the two io retarned to "poi ve may oxpeot
much the
eameltolioioe. In there then, no fundamental Joao before the British
SIttAtersto? Yon, but only in th000 foe* troginolly, very fog 00mOituetwiau where candidatoo of Sooid/iot parties will be etandiag.
gexe-the name fundamental iosuo iill be vowed an hog boon for the pant
hundred years. Are Wo to continuo to ou000rt the rotten voltam of
capitalism Ond its alienation and inequality, Ito corruption and oxpaottatiOn
at home ankite murderous eareseion abroad, :or are we, at long last to take
a bold atop-forward towards the emanioipatiOn of men to the ago of Freedom
and Fratornity to the goon of Sooialicm.
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